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IG'S ATTACK

ENDS ENEMY'S

IINES AT LENS

Savage Counter - At
tacks Fail to stop Eng

iv
lish Advance

Uatkt MORE GROUND
Ikorth of coal city
L'fiRh Resume Big Offen- -

pgive at Lpngemarck on

Flanders Front .

PBIN.G FORWARD! AT DAWN

ench Retain All Ground Won

in Meuse Italians Take Five
.'lT.Mlirtrt i- - Tcnnfttt More vmuiiua vn i"w

krmany's desperate attempts to stem
tremendous pressure or concerted

riUih, French ami iiuiuui uuuiiatvi--

today. On all tnese iroius mo
i armies not only maintained all the

Kniid of their initial successes, but con- -

Eul to caln in nercely fought battles.
lOn the west front Field Marshal Hate's

ft blows of greatest lorco were siruci,.
found Langcmarck, where a week ago
rtt&h troops bored forward victoriously,

second around Lens. At tno
t point determined German resistance

I;powerful counter-thrus- ts lined tno
fetVlth violent ftehtinK.
JOn'the Italian front Cadorna's troops

iipt.forward beyond tho Isonzo. taking
Tillages. The estimated total, aus-i- n

casualties are 35,000. Tho Italians
live taken 13,000 prisoners, but Vienna

U the capture of S600 Italians.
jfthe French front General Pctaln's

Sit

G-

bore successfully the shock or.

attacks by tho Crown Prince's
?troops and drove them back for

gains. Berlin's ofllcial statement
relinquishment of land in Avo- -

iWood and elsewhere.

UVY GERMAN ATTACKS
(STOPPED ON LENS LINE

LONDON'. Aug.
iTMmt German counter-attack- s failed to
It; tlm newly advanced British lines

ill Lena last night, nor did bitter enemy

ince Btop continued advances north
t t French coal city. Field Marshal

reported today.
B,?South and west of Lens our positions

i maintained," Halt; declared. "Xorth-- 1

nd north of Lens additional ground
l rained. In tho same section a strong

n counter-attac- k was rcnulscd.
Tlut and northeast of Yprcs there was

M mutual artillery activity at night."
t BRITISH ATTACK IX FLANDERS
Lllipatch from the Flanders front says:

CBrlUih troops at 4:45 this morning re- -
I their drive between Langeinarck and
fibers. Violent fighting Is still In

At time nf vvlnnir no details
Vet been received at headquarters."
rther to the south, around Lens, tho

ns ana Prussians fought tho Can- -
I dttDfmtMv nil nlrhf nnd tveifi Rt III
iy at it today. Tho Canadians held

vny to tho edco of the anthracito
ilta between tho city and Theodore.
two violent counter-attack- s wcro

Ualnst the Maple Leafers In rapid
ion. They were repulsed. Then the

our SWUnc ll.lnfcvv.irrl rirr.iln. nml !h
dlinj succeded in establishing nd- -

I DOEta Wl.ll ftliAtri
I'M ene time during the night of fighting

-- pie iar men weio fighting in the
wni proper. They penetrated to a

MRBUs suddenly nnnn.fi nn frnm t
R l.vSatlnnA n TaA vAn fiAi..M. irk...-.-- "ftj -
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IENATE VOTES FOR HEAVY

TAX ON HUGE FORTUNES
HUMIDITY CAUSES DEATH;

MAKES CITY SWELTER
Doy Falls Victim to Heat, Relief From

Which Is Promised Through
Showers

Kxcessi humidity today caused the
"fat" of Albert 11. Toncnce, nine yearsat his home, 3451 North Hope street.He had been In 111 health.

Although the temperature up to 2 o'clockinn afternoon averaged five degrees less
than that of yesterday, there was consider-
ably more sulTeilng thioughout tho city.
The humidity was 8t per cent throughout

1, m"?rnlnS- - A slight drop was percep-
tible after noon. From "I nt 8 o'clock thismorning the temperature rose to SS this
afternoon. At tho same hour ceteiday It
was 85 degrees.

Unsettled weather with probable showers
Is predicted for tonight and tomonow.

BANKERS JOIN

BUSINESS MEN

IN"GRABTOT
More Protests Made Against
Smtih-Mitte- n Pact Mayor

Wants Contracts Signed

FOLLOW TAYLOR'S LEAD

Strong have been received
by tho buslnem, banking and other Phila-
delphia oiganlzatlons which, under tho lead-

ership of A. Merritt Taylor, arc opposing,
the new 'proposed transit lease, termed tho
"Smlth-Mltte- n grab."

Additional jlrotests against tho lease wcro
olced on a wholesale soalo again today.

Thero Is every Indication that tho fight be-

tween Mr. Taylor, backed by hundreds of
Philadelphia oiganlzatlons and thousands
of public-spirite- d citizens, and tho "grab"
forces jvlll be one to the finish.

Councilmen In gcneial as yet are non.
committal. It has been admitted that they
were glen orders to oto in favor of the
new leaso when presented to them for rati-
fication. As yet, howcor, thov have adopted
a policy of "watchful waiting."

Tho (icrniantown and Chestnut Hill Im-

provement Association issued a rtatement
denouncing the lease In no mild terms.
Parstalrs & Co., bankeis, followed Chan-
dler & Co. In joining the opposition forces.
Olllclals of the Market Street Business
Men's Association said that it undoubtedly
would support Mr. Taylor.

All of the twenty-eigh- t organizations
with tho Allied Business Men's As-

sociation of West Philadelphia arc a unit In
t Ir opposition to the Smith lease, accord-lai- r

to a htatenicnt issued today by John S.
McGnncy, chairman of the transportation
committee of tho association.

A committed tiom tlib ntvMation will to
morrow mm nine at 10 o'clock, hold con.
ferenco with A. Merritt Tajlor, former
Transit Director, In tho latter's oftlce, sixth
floor of tho Commciclal Trust Building. The
conference will seno ns a preliminary to
the meeting of tho United Business Men's
Association In the Hotel Bingham tomor-lo-

night. Hvery man on the commlije
of tho West Philadelphia association Is a
delcg.Uo to the United Business Men's As-
sociation.

Director Twining and Mr. Oaffney held
a lengthy conference this morning and It
is understood they went oer tho situation
In general and consldeied tho borrowing
capacity of tho city for the transit lines,
tho contracts and the new lease. They re-

fused to dlycuss the matteis they had under
consideration at the end of the meeting.

BOAItD IS TWJNING'S IDEA
""Mayor Smith, in being asked who was
responsible foi; the proposal of a transit
board of thieo memheis with such unlimited
powers, asset ted that this thought belonged
entirely to Director of Transit Twining.

"Many of the other provisions In 'the
leaso ao my own." said the Mayor, "but
as regaids the tianslt board, it is the idea

Continued en Tate l'he. Column One

PHILS MISS CHANCE

TO SCORE IN FIRST

Paskert and Bancroft Reach
Base, but Fail to Count Alex

vs. Prendergast

niiLUKS
Tanker, ff
Itnnrroft.
Mock, 3li
Crnvulli. rf
l.uitrruni Hi
VWilltcl. If
Mpl.oir, 2t
Klllrfir.
Alrxundrr, n

Flack, rf
Muun, cr
Ho j If. 2 b
Vlerkle. lb
Wolter. If
Ural, ftb
Klldiift, M
i:uioit, o
1'rendrrgatt, n

Aliena.i"vr, wt
PHILLIES' TAniv. Aug. 22. .

A over tho Cubs was needed by
the Phils today In order to break even on

the series with tho invaders. This was the

final contest that tho Cubs will play here

this season. Alexander and Prendertyist,
opposing twirlers.

"e.re..'li- - , rvwin was the best that tha

visitors could do In the Inning. The
made a fine start when Pasker

nome ieu in t Bancroft
Stock's sac Ifice. Cravath's fly to

who in center in place of Wll-- ?'

' sick, was too short for Pai-L'e- r'

tonakl a dash for the plate. Luderu.

wound up the Inning with a long fly to

Wolter in left field.

KIHST

viack lined to Stock. Mann filed, to Cra.
Untied to right. Merkle filed

J fcavntb. No rdns, one hit. no errors,
'paskert singled past Kllduff.

.iked Stock sacrificed. Prendergast to

Growth sent a short fly to Mann.
M. filed toi.kert on third LuderusX bleach,. No run..

&&MSia
.'rar.

CHICAGO

triumph

opening

INNING

Bancroft

.' ;' v.
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WEALTH TO PAY

LION'S SHARE IN

WAR EXPENSES

Sixty-seve- n Per Cent
Levy on Incomes Ex-

ceeding $1,000,000

GERRY AMENDMENT
ADOPTED, 74 TO 0

Wealth Conscriptionists Win
Second Victory Over Fi- - .

nance Committee

LA FOLLETTE SUBSTITUTE

Wisconsin Senator Urges" In-
crease in All Rates Over Those

Provided in Bill as Reported

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.
"The conscrlptlon-of-wcalth- " inneincntscored a notable ailvancu this afternoon

when the Senate, by a oto of 74 to n,
adopted the Gerry amendment adding ap-
proximately $40,000,000 to the ley on in-
dividual Incomes over $500,000. The" amend-
ment authorizes a levy of C7 per cent on
Incomes In excess of $1,000,000.

Wealth-conscriptio- n advocates won a
second victory when, by ,i vote of 35 to
32, tho Senate approved the Lcn-ro- ot

hurtax on Incomes between $80,000
and $500,000. The Lcnroot rate of 13.75per cent., adopted by the House, was re-
duced to 12 per cent by the Senate Finance
Committee.

After the Scnato by viva voce vote badput back Into the hill all the Lenroot laxrates on Incomes from $30,000 to $500,000
In place of lower rates voted for by the
Senate Finance Committee. Senator La
Folletto offered a substitute for the entire
Income tax section of the bill.

Thia substitute begins with a 1 per cent
tax on incomes of $5000 and runH to "ill per
cent tax on incomes of more than $47,500.

Previous to the adoption of the amend-
ment, Senator Lodge has predicted that
before the war was over the Government
would have to take 00 or even SO per cent
of war profits.

Ho defended the present bill on tho
gtound that American credit must not be
Imperiled, Ho argued that to begin by mak-
ing the tax rato too high, following Gov-
ernment regulation of many Commodity
prices, would dlstuib business, cut off
profits, nnd ruin sources of tevenue.

Senator Lewis, of Illinois Injected a sen-
sation In to the discussion by prophesying
that unless wealth Is conscripted tho peo-
ple will eelzo tho resources of the nation.
Ho attacked tax dodgers, saying they have
swindled the Treasury of vast sums.

Senator Towncnd, of Michigan, also de-

clared himxelf In favor of taking all war
profits, since the war Is not popular.

Senator Lodge also asserted that peace
at the present time Is impossible.

"No peace without complete, victory for
Amctica and her allies Is possible," he said.

As a member of the Senate Finance Com-
mittee, which flamed the levenuo bill, he
predclted war taxes would have (o lie in- -

Contlnurd on Vane Tlilrtri-n- , Column I'lve

MISS HARRIS M.

WINS FREE-FOR-AL- L

Captures First and Second
Heats in Grand Circuit

From Single G.

RUSSELL BOY THIRD

NARBRRTH. Pa., Aug. 22.

"Lon" McDonald sprang a big surprise
In the first two heats of the free-for-a- ll

pace, tho feature event of the third day's
racing In the Belmont Grand Circuit meet
here today, by beating the sensational
pacing marvel. Single G., which finished
second. "Pop" Geers's Russell Boy was
third. The time for the heats wcro 2:06
and 2:06U.

Only three horses started In the event-M- iss
Harris M., Single G. and Russell

Boy. AYhen Starter Walker gave the word
Miss Harris went right out In front. Rus-se- ll

Boy trailed, with Single CI. In last
position. The trio kept this way to the
half-mil- e, when Fred Jamison touched the
whip to Single O., who then moved up
to second position at the three-quart- pole.
As the horses entered tho stietch Single
G. tried hard to pass, but Miss Harris M.
had the speed and won in 2:06, which was
rather slow for tho l.

Marjorle Kay won the first and second
heats of the new Bingham Hotel 2:15 pac-
ing stakes. She was driven by Walter Cox,
of Dover, N. II. The Poorman vvas-seco- nd

In the opening dash, and "Pop" Geers's
entry. Spy Direct, was the factor In tho bee- -
ond trip around the mile tracK.

Bertha Magulro annexed the Initial heat
of tho three-year-o- ld Nevvbeek Farm event
In S:UU. She trailed the field to the last
turn and then came on with a burst of
speed. The banner crowd of theWeek was
In attendance. The bleachers and grand
stand were packed to their capacity and
places of vantage along tho rail were at a
premium.

M, Winston, of New York, came over
to the races with a party of friends. Andy
Smith, also a New Yorker, watched the
races. Several New England horsemen
were also among the vast assemblage of
racegoers, .

Tho attraction of today's card was Sin-

gle Q, 2:00,9i, the fastest racer of the
year. Single a wda one of the entries jn
the .frM"ifor-)- l pace,- - Fred Jumlson,. of
- T v., '.. .!LSLK H)ril, Ml :ms i
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CHESTER SHIP

PLANT CLOSED

AS MEN QUIT

Eight Vessels Left on
Ways When Workers

Fail to Appear

INCREASE HURRIED
FOR NAVY YARD

With 400 Builders Idle Here,
Organizer Cavan Leaves

for New Strike Center

LOYALTY IS PLEDGED

Both This City and
Chester Hit by Strike

rpHE number of shipyard workers
stiikc nt each Philadelphia

plant affected, according to figures
given by the respective firms, fol-
lows:
John Ra'izley Iron Works, 510

South Delaware avenue 48
General Engineering Works, 717

South Front street 30
Keystone Roilcr Works, 4640

Umbria street 25
E. A. Hibbs Boiler Works,

Quarry nnd Bread streets. ... 30
Connery & Co., Second and

Luzerne streets 25
Philadelphia Ship Repair Com-

pany, Mifflin street wharf . ... 15
Philadelphia Boiler Works, 1737

Filbert street 18
Henry Goldner Boiler nnd Tank

Works, Water and Mifflin
streets i 40

Total 231
P. J. CaVan, organizer for the

union, asserts that between 350 and
400 men are out in Philadelphia.

Advices from Ghcster say that
1200 men walked out at tho Chester
Shipbuilding Company's plant.

Alarming proportions were assumed by
the strike of shipyard workers today when
the Chester Shipbuilding Company's plant,
nt Chester, wns forced to close down be-

cause virtually the entire force of employes
had quit. Tho plant was constructing eight
large ships for the Government. General
Manager W. P. Smith said that tho trouble
did not come ns a formal strike, but that
the men simply failed to nppear for work.
Ho said he doubted whether tho walk-ou- t
was pai t of the general strike.

Twelve hundred of the men failed to re-
port yesterday, but work was continued.
When an additional 300 were missing today,
the plant was closed. The grievance of the
men Is purely one of wages, it is said, and
tho union's demand for an eight-hou- r day
Is not considered vital by the Chester men.

P. J. Cavnn, organizer for the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Boilermakers. lion
Shipbuilders and Helpers of America, went

Continued on Tone Five, Column Three

14 DIE IN TWO AIR

RAIDS ON ENGLAND

Planes Bombard Mouth of
Thames, While Airships

Attack Yorkshire

ENEMY BROUGHT DOWN

. LONDON, Aug. 12.
Germany's campaign! of "air frightful-ncss- "

against England was renewed on a
big scale early today, two attacks being
made against the east coast.

Two airplanes vvero downed and tho air-
ships driven off before they could venture
over )ho land any distance.

The damago as officially reported showed
eleven killed and thirteen wounded at Dover
in the airplane raid and three killed and two
Injured by the airships' bombs.

A hospital and sevcstil buildings were
damaged at Ramsgate by the airplanes. A
chapel and several houses were wrecked and
damaged In three small coast villages In
Yorkshire by the airships. Only two of the
dirigibles ventured over land there.

For the first time In months Germany
used airships in an ntfhck off the Yorkshire
coast last night. A statement, issued today
by Lord French, said they were sighted off
the coast and one had attacked points
around the mouth of the River Humber.
dropping bombs, then making oft toward
the sea.

Margate and Dover are In Kent, near the
mouth of ithe Thames. Possibly tho Ger-
man raiders were bent on following the
Thames up tolLondonv

Tho Humber River and Yorkshire are at
least 165 miles north of the Thames. Hull,
one of the great shipbuilding centers In
England, Is a short distance up the Hum-tie-

Probably the attackers were not Zep-
pelins, as it haH heretofore been the practice
of official statements specifically to name
such marauders as Zeppelins if they were
of thin type. They may have been observa-
tion dirigibles, like the British "blimps."

Brakeman Killed Under Train
lifndiay Nelman. twenty-fiv- e yer old,-- , of

(llJMofea 'street, a. brakHin,m Utci.Penn- -
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LATEST SPORTS

BASEBALL SCORES

CHICAGO 0 0 0 0 0

PHILLIES 0 0 0 4
l'iciulorgfist nml Elliott; Alexander and Killcfci'. Qutgley rind Dyi-uii- .

ATHLETICS ...(J 0 O 1 ft 0
CLEVELAND.. 0 0 0 G 0

l.ush nnd Hrtloyj Covalertle and O'Kalll. Itallin and Ow u ,.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
PITTSBURGH 001 0022000000 0--
BROOKLYN (1st .).. 122 0000000000 0- -
Coopor mid W. Wagner; Cndoro nnd Miller.

PITTSBURGH ...
BROOKLYN (2d g.).. ' J

CINCINNATI o 0 0 0
NEW YORK Q 0 0 0
Schneider and Wlngo; Ueutcn nnd Itnrltwa.

ST. LOUIS q 0 0 I
BOSTON i o 0 0
Doak nnd Gonzales; Wnlsli and Meycio.

0 1 0 0 0

ST. LOUIS (1st k.).... 0 0 0 0 1

nnd Groom and Seveield.

ST. LOUIS (2dg.)....

AMERICAN LEAGUE

WASHINGTON

Harper Henry;

WASHINGTON

NEW YORK 0 0 0 0 0
DETROIT 0 0 0 0 0
Cullop and Wnltets; James nnd Spencer.

BOSTON 0
PHICAGO ;....., o

0 0. 1

b .o o

PRESIDENT CONFERS ON COAL AND STEEL QUESTIONS

WASHINGTON. Aiir. 22. President WlHcn continued his "vik
en the coal and .tfrl ;. i.ations this afternoon, suing to tho oft'ic-o-f

the Federal Trade Commission for another confcicuce. Ho was
closeted with Acting Clmtrinnn D.wics and Commissioner Colver.
They went over steel nnd conl problem with the chief btcel invest!-y.ito- r,

Dr. T. V. Walter, find the chief conl investigator, D, I. Wing,
,tnd his assistant, K. II. Vorfekl.

KEEP OFFICE OPEN FOR NOMINATIONS

The County Commissioner's office will bo open until midnight
to icceivo nomination potitions fxom cnndldatos for tho carious county,
city and ward offices. Tlueo extra clerks will ho kept Im&y all night
nml tomonow tabulating the mass of papers and nrinngiug them
necoi ding to parties nnd wards.

- THREE PRIVATES SKIP FROM fRMORYJ CAUGIIT

Three privates of the Tlrst Regiment of tlie'Penn&ylvnnln Na-

tional Guard, which is a branch of the Unted States nimy, escaped
from the armory at Broad and Callowhill streets late this afternoon,
and after a lively chase one of tho men was captured at Ridge nnd
Girnrd avenues. Tho chaso was led in nn automobile, which was
driven Frickburg and was witnessed by hundieds of
persons.

FORMER AMBASSADOR GERARD HAS LUMBAGO ATTACK

CHICAGO, Aug. 22. James W. Gerard, former Ambassador to
Germany, was stricken with nn attack of lumbago shortly beforo ho
wns to have made an address hero this afternoon nml was taken to
his hotel The nttnck.is not serious,. it was said.

THAT SANK-CAMPAN- A DESTROYED
AN AMERICAN PORT, Aug. 22. The German submarine which sank the

American steamship Campana and made prisoners of its captain and five mem-

bers of, its gun crew was itself destroyed by. a French patrol vessel, according
to a report brought here today by passengers on a vessel from a French port.
Among the passengers were thirty-nin- e members of the Campana's crew and
eight members of the gun crew, with the, vessel, (
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2PHILADELPHIANS

KILLED AT FRONT

Julian Biddle Slain in Air
FightEdmund Cook Dies

From Battle Wounds
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JULIAN C. BIDDLE -

Philadelphia aviator killed in re-
cent fighting on western front.

Two Phlladelphlnns have beer, killed on
tho western front In the fight against the
Germans. They arc Julian C. Ulddle, of
IS 21 I)e Laticey Ktrect. an aviator with
the French army, and Kdmund Cook. Bon of
Mm. CIarret!-o- Cook, of 127 Wycombe
avenue Laiuidowne.

Mr. Diddle, who vvaa prominent roclally
here, left for France six mouths ago with
his cmisln, Charles J. Hlddle, of Andalusia,
Pa. The latter became a member of- - the
American Ambulance Corps. He confirmed
the leport of tho death of Julian Diddle In
a cablegram to members of the family
today.

Mr. Diddle lost his life August 18, when
ho and O. H. Chadwlck, of Lowell, Mass.,
engaged German llyerK. Chadwlck also.
wni killed. Doth their planes were
wrecked.

Cook died of wounds received in battle.
Mr. Diddle vva-- ) the koii of the late

Arthur Diddle, nn attorney who had offices
on Chestnut street. Ills mother, Mrs.
Julia A. Diddle, is at Dar Harbor. Me.

Mr. Dlddlo was a graduate of Yale. 1913,
and took a prominent part in athletics. He
was quiet in demeanor nnd had a pleasant
pereonallty He was a member of the
Iladnor Hunt, Philadelphia and other clubs.

When war with Germany was Inevitable.
he was eager to go to the front. He was

the 11 rat to take tho aviation course
'.: Ksslngton, and through tome previous

iperlcnce was soon ablo to qualify. It le
uld that he took part In numerous air

battles during his short period of service
in France.

Chadwlck, the other American aviator
who was killed, wan alho a graduate of
Yale, and had an excellent record.

Word of Hdmund Coolt's death was
received hero today by his mother. He
Is survived by a wlfo nnd two children,
who are now living nt the home of the
wife's mother, Mrs. Samuel I Kent, in
Lansdowne.

Dcfoio the war Mrj. Cook was a rancher
and hardware dealer at San Angelo, Tex.
Having been trained at the Pennsylvania
Military College, Chester, he had been com-
missioned a captain In tho Texas National
Ou.inl. Ho ai ranged for his partner to
conduct the business alone, went to England
and In the early days of tho war enlisted
In tho Grenadier Guards, one of the unite
of the King's Guard, necommeridations
and fine physique helped him. Every man
In tho King's Guard is at least Ave feet
ten inches tall

Cook was a son"-o- Mrs. Mary Garretson
Gpok, and a grandson of the late Dr. James
K. Garretson.

Mrs. Cook and their children, Nancy and
Kdmund Garretson, Jr., moved to Iliver-to- n.

N. J., when Cook enlisted, later going ..
to Lansdowne to live with Mrs. Kent.

Ills mother Is nn active member of the
Ded Cross In Lansdowne .and at (he time
of the Kddystone explosion senr1 thousands
Of bandages there, which were received far
In advance of the Ttcd Cross supplies of'
Philadelphia.

Word was also received of the capture
of Corporal Willis, of the Lafayette E,
cadrlllc, by the Germans. He Is twenty-seve- n

years old and early In the war was
In the American ambulance field service.
His father Is J, D. Willis, on the staff of
the Christian Science Monitor, Boston.
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With no chance to play off today's same, Kl
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